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READING OF THE TORAH

n

jlÎgly zyxt
Parashat Shelach-Lecha
Reading For Shabbat - Triennial Year II
Bamidbar (Numbers) 14:8-15:7

oey`x
1st Aliyah - Avraham (Chesed)

z`Ÿ½Gfd© ux´¨
¤ `d̈Îl ¤̀ ÆEepz̈¸ Ÿ` `i³¦ad¥ e§ d½ëŸdi§ ÆEepÄa¸ u¬¥tg̈Îm`¦ 8
d» F̈edi«Aa© Kj´©` 9 :W
yä« cE§ e al̈g̈ z¬©af̈ `e²¦dÎxW
y¤ £̀ ux¤ ¤̀¾ Eep®l̈ Ddp̈z̈§pEe
Eep¥ng©
§ l i¬¦Mk ux¤`¨½ d̈ m´©rÎz ¤̀ ÆEe`xi«
§Y
z¦ Îl`© mY
z¤À `© e§ Ee¼ cŸ¼xn§ Y
z¦ Îl`©
ÆEexn`Ÿ«
§ Iie© 10 :m«ª̀ ẍi«Y
z¦ Îl`© EepŸ
z`¦ d¬F̈edi«e© m²¤di¥lr£ n«¥ m¯N̈lv¦ x´q̈ m®¥d
Æd`¨ x¦§ p dÀëŸdi§ cFeákE
§ e mi®¦pä£̀ Äa« mz̈Ÿ` mFeBb¬ x§ l¦ dc̈½ r¥ ´d̈ÎlM̈k
:l«¥̀ ẍU
y§ i¦ i¥pAa§ ÎlM̈kÎl«¤̀ cr¥½ Fen ldŸ´
¤ `Aa§
8. If Hashem delights in us, then he will bring us into this land, and give it to us; a land
which flows with milk and honey. 9. Only do not rebel against Hashem, nor fear the
people of the land; for they are bread for us; their defense is departed from them, and
Hashem is with us; fear them not. 10. But all the congregation said to stone them with
stones. And the glory of Hashem appeared in the Tent of Meeting before all the people of
Israel.

ipy
2nd Aliyah - Yitzchak (Gevurah)

d®¤Gfd© m´r̈d̈ i¦pªv£̀«p© i§ dp̈¬`Îc©
¨ r dW
y¤½ ŸnÎl ¤̀ ÆdF̈edi§ xn`Ÿ³
¤ Iie© 11
izi¦
¦ U
yr̈ x¬¤W
y £̀ zFezŸ½ `d̈« ÆlŸkAa§ ia½¦ Eepi´¦n£̀«i© Î`Ÿl Ædp̈`Îc©
¨¸ re§
lFecB̈
¬ bÎiFe «bl§ Lj½ zŸ«
§ ` ÆdU
y¤ r¡ «¤̀ e§ EePp®¤W
yxF¦ e`« e§ x¤aCc¤ a© EePp¬¤Mk`© 12 :FeAa« x§ w¦ Aa§
m¦ix½©v§ n¦ Eeŕn«§ Ẅ
ye§ d®F̈edi§ Îl ¤̀ d¤W
yŸn xn`Ÿ
¤ ¬Iie© 13 :EePpO
n«¤ n¦ mEevr̈
 e§
EexÀ n«§ `¨ e§ 14 :FeAa« x§ Tw¦ n¦ d¤Gfd© m¬r̈d̈Îz ¤̀ Lj² g£ Ÿ«ka§ z̈i¯¦l¡rdÎi
«¤ Mk¦
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m´r̈d̈ ax¤
¤wAa§ d½ëŸdi§ d´Ÿ
z`Îi«
© Mk¦ ÆEern«§ Ẅ
y z`Ÿ
¼ Gfd© ux´¨
¤ `d̈ a» W
y¥ FeiÎl ¤̀
c´¥nŸr ÆLjp§ «p̈r£ e«© dÀëŸdi§ d´Ÿ
z`© | d´¨`x¦§ p oi¦ r©¹ Aa§ oi¦ r©¸ ÎxW
y¤ £̀ d®¤Gfd©
y¥̀ cEeO
W
n¬ r© aE
§ e mn̈½ Fei Æmdi¥
¤ pt§ l¦ Kj³¥lŸd dŸ
z¸ `© oÀ̈pr̈ c´ªO
nr© aE
§ e md¥
¤½ lr£
m½i¦ FeBbd© ÆEexn«§ `¨ e§ c®g̈ ¤̀ W
yi´¦`Mk§ d¤Gfd© m¬r̈d̈Îz ¤̀ d²Ÿ
zn«© d¥ e§ 15 :dl̈i§ «l̈
dÀëŸdi§ z¤lŸḱi§ iY
zº¦ l§ Aa¦ n¦ 16 :xŸ«n`¥l Lj r£ n§ W
y¦ Îz«¤̀ Eer¬ n«§ Ẅ
yÎxW
y¤ £̀
m®¤dl̈ r´©AaW
y§ p¦ ÎxW
y¤ £̀ ux¨
¤ `d̈Îl ¤̀ d½Gf¤ d© m´r̈d̈Îz ¤̀ Æ`ia¦ d̈l§
x¬¤W
y £̀ Mk«© i®p̈Ÿc £̀ gŸḾ
© k `p̈ÎlCc© b§ i¦ dŸ
z©
¾ re§ 17 :x«Äac§ O
n¦ Aa© m¥hg̈W
y§ Ii¦ e©
oŸer̈ `¬¥U
yŸp cq¤ gÎa
¤½ x©e§ Æmi¦ Rt©¸ `© Kjx³¤̀
¤ dÀëŸdi§ 18 :xŸ«n`¥l Ÿ
zx©§ AaCc¦
mi½p¦ ÄaÎl©r ÆzFea`¨ oŸ³e£r cºw¥ ŸRt dTw¤½ p© i§ `´Ÿl ÆdTw¥ p© e§ rW
y© ®ẗë
d¤Gfd© m¬r̈d̈ oŸ²e£r«l© `À̈pÎg«l© q«§ 19 :mi«r¥
¦ AaxÎl©
¦ re§ mi¦W
yNl¥ W
y¦ Îl©r
m¦ix©v§ O
n¦ n¦ d½Gf¤ d© m´r̈l̈ Ædz̈`Ü
yp̈
¸ x³¤W
y £̀ k«© e§ Lj®¤Ccq§ g© lcŸb́
¤ Mk§
q :Ljx«¤äc§ Mk¦ iY
z¦ g©
§ lq̈ d½ëŸdi§ xn`Ÿ
¤ Íie© 20 :dP̈p«dÎc©
¥ re§
11. And Hashem said to Moses, How long will this people provoke me? And how long will it
be before they believe me, for all the signs which I have shown among them? 12. I will
afflict them with the pestilence, and disinherit them, and will make of you a greater nation
and mightier than they. 13. And Moses said to Hashem, Then the Egyptians shall hear it,
for you brought up this people in your might from among them; 14. And they will tell it to
the inhabitants of this land; for they have heard that you Lord are among this people, that
you Lord are seen face to face, and that your cloud stands over them, and that you go
before them, by day time in a pillar of a cloud, and in a pillar of fire by night. 15. Now if
you shall kill all this people as one man, then the nations which have heard your fame will
speak, saying, 16. Because Hashem was not able to bring this people into the land which
he swore to them, therefore he has slain them in the wilderness. 17. And now, I beseech
you, let the power of my Lord be great, according to what you have spoken, saying, 18.
Hashem is long suffering, and of great mercy, forgiving iniquity and transgression, and by
no means clearing the guilty, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children to the
third and fourth generation. 19. Pardon, I beseech you, the iniquity of this people
according to the greatness of your mercy, and as you have forgiven this people, from
Egypt until now. 20. And Hashem said, I have pardoned according to your word;

iyily
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3rd Aliyah - Ya-akov (Tiferet)

:ux«¤`¨ d̈ÎlM̈kÎz ¤̀ dF̈edi§ ÎcFeak§ `¬¥lÖ
ni¦ e§ i¦p®¨`Îig© ml̈Ee`e§ 21
izŸ
©½ zŸ´`Îz ¤̀ e§ ÆicŸ¦ aMk§ Îz ¤̀ mi³¦`Ÿxd̈« miW
y¦À p̈£̀ d̈« Îlk̈ i´¦Mk 22
xU
y¤ ´¤r d¤µf izŸÀ¦ ` EeQ́q©pi§ e© x®Äac§ O
n¦ a© Ee m¦ix©v§ n¦ a§ izi¬¦
¦ U
yr̈ÎxW
y¤ £̀
x¬¤W
y £̀ ux¤`¨½ d̈Îz ¤̀ ÆEe`x§ i¦ Îm`¦ 23 :i«lF
¦ ewAa§ Eer n«§ Ẅ
y `¬Ÿle§ minr̈
½¦ Rt§
al¥À k̈ iCc´¦ a©
§ re§ 24 :d̈Ee`« x§ i¦ `¬Ÿl i©v £̀«p© nÎl«
§ k̈e§ m®z̈Ÿa £̀«l© iY
z¦ r©
§ AaW
y§ p¦
eizŸÀ¦ `i«a£
¦ de«© i®ẍ£g`«© `¥Nln© i§ e© FeO
n½ r¦ Æzx¤g¤̧ `© gE
© ex³ dzº̈ i§ d̈« a¤w´¥r
i¬¦w¥ln̈« r£ d̈« e§ 25 :dP̈p«W
y¤ xF¦ e «i Fer x©§ fe§ dÖ
nẄ
y½ `´ÄaÎxW
y¤ £̀ Æux¤`¨¸ d̈Îl ¤̀
Kjx¬¤
¤Cc xÄac§ O
n¦ d© m²¤kl̈ Eer¬ qE
§ e Eep̧Rt§ xgÀ̈ n̈ wn®¥
¤ rÄa a´¥W
yFei i¦pr£ «p© Mk§ d«© e§
:sEeqÎm©
« i
21. But as truly as I live, all the earth shall be filled with the glory of Hashem. 22.
Because all those men which have seen my glory, and my miracles, which I did in Egypt
and in the wilderness, and have tempted me now these ten times, and have not listened
to my voice; 23. Surely they shall not see the land which I swore to their fathers, nor
shall any of them who provoked me see it; 24. But my servant Caleb, because he had
another spirit with him, and has followed me fully, him will I bring into the land where he
went; and his seed shall possess it. 25. Now the Amalekites and the Canaanites live in
the valley. Tomorrow turn, and go to the wilderness by the way of the Red Sea.

iriax
4th Aliyah - Moshe (Netzach)

iz©À n̈Îc©r 27 :xŸ«n`¥l oŸx£
d`Îl«
«© ¤̀ e§ d¬¤W
yŸnÎl ¤̀ d½ëŸdi§ x´¥Aac© i§ e© 26
zFePpº lª Y
z§ Îz ¤̀ i®l̈r̈ mi¦piNl¦ n© dÖ
n¬¥d x²¤W
y £̀ z`Ÿ½Gfd© Ædr̈ẍ«d̈ d³c̈¥r«l̈
xŸń¡` 28 :iY
z¦ r«§ n̈Ẅ
y i©lr̈ mi²¦piNl¦ n© dÖ
n¯¥d xW
y¤̧ £̀ l ¥̀À ẍU
y§ i¦ i´¥pAa§
i®p̈§f`¨ Aa§ m¤Y
zx§ Aa© Cc¦ x¬¤W
y £̀ Mk«© `ŸlÎm
¾ `¦ d½ëŸdi§ Îm ª̀ p§ Æip¦ `Îi
¨¸ g© md¥
¤À l £̀
mk¤¹ ix¥b§ t¦ EeļRt§ i¦ dGf¤Âd©Â x´Äac§ O
n¦ Aa© 29 :m«k¤ l̈ d¬¤U
yr¡ «¤̀ o¥Mk
dl̈r®n̈
§ ë dp̈Ẅ
y mi¬¦xU
y§ r¤ o²¤Aan¦ mk¤½ x§ Rt© q§ nÎl
¦ k̈l§ Æmk¤ ic«¥ wª Rt§ Îlk̈e§
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x³¤W
y £̀ ux¤`¨½ d̈Îl ¤̀ Ee`ŸáŸ
z ÆmY
z¤ `Îm
© `¦ 30 :i«l̈r̈ m¤zŸpi«l£
¦ d x¬¤W
y £̀
d½Pp¤ tª i§ Îo¤Aa a´¥lM̈kÎm`¦ iMk¦µ Dd®Äa m¤kz§ ¤̀ o¬¥MkW
y© l§ icïÎz
½¦ ¤̀ Æiz`
¦ Ü
yp̈
¸
d®¤id«§ i¦ f´©al̈ m¤Y
zx§ n£̀
© x¬¤W
y £̀ mk¤½ Rt§ h©¸ e§ 31 :oEep« ÎoAa¦ r© W
y
ª Fedi«e¦
:DdÄa« m¤Y
zq§ `© n§ x¬¤W
y £̀ ux¤`¨½ d̈Îz ¤̀ ÆEerc«§ ïe§ mz̈½ Ÿ` i´¦z`i¥ad«¥ e§
mi³¦rŸx Eei̧d§ i¦ mk¤Âi¥pa§ EeÂ 33 :d«Gf¤ d© x¬Äac§ O
n¦ Aa© Eel Rt§ i¦ m®¤Y
z`© m¤kix¥b§ tE
¦ e 32
mŸ¬Y
zÎc©r m®¤kizE
¥ ep« f§ Îz ¤̀ Ee` U
y§ «p̈e§ d½p̈Ẅ
y mi´¦rÄax§ `© ÆxÄac§ O
n¦ Aa©
m´¤Y
zx§ Y
z© ÎxW
y¤ £̀ minÏ
¹¦ id© xRt©¸ q§ n¦ Aa§ 34 :x«Äac§ O
n¦ Aa© m¤kix¥b§ Rt¦
ÆEe`U
y§ Y
z¦ dÀ̈pẌ
y©l mFeí dº̈pẌ
y©l mFeí mF
¼ ei mi´¦rÄax§ `© u» x»
¤`¨ d̈Îz ¤̀
i´¦p £̀ 35 :i«z¦ `E
¨ ep« Y
z§ Îz ¤̀ m¤Y
zr§ ci«
© e¦ d®p̈Ẅ
y mi¦rÄax§ `© mk¤½ izŸṕ
¥ Ÿer£ Îz ¤̀
Ædr̈ẍ«d̈ d³c̈¥rd̈« Îlk̈l§ dU
y¤À r¡ «¤̀ z`Ÿf́ | `´ŸlÎm`¦ i¼ Y
z¦ x¼§ Aa© Cc¦ d» F̈edi§
:Eez«nï
ª m¬Ẅ
ye§ EeO
n©Y
zi¦ d²¤Gfd© x¬Äac§ O
n¦ Aa© i®l̈r̈ mi¦cr̈FePp« d© z`Ÿ½Gfd©
EeaW
yªÀ Ïie© ux®¨
¤ `d̈Îz ¤̀ xEeźl̈ d¤W
yŸn g¬©lẄ
yÎxW
y¤ £̀ miW
y¦½ p̈£̀´d̈e§ 36
:ux«¤`¨ d̈Îl©r dÄac¦ `i¬¦vFedl§ dc̈½ r¥ ´d̈ÎlM̈kÎz ¤̀ Æeil̈r̈ Eepe³¦NlIi© e©
i¬¥pt§ l¦ dẗ¥BbO
n© Aa© d®r̈ẍ ux¨
¤ `d̈ÎzAa© c¦ i¬¥̀ vF
¦ en« miW
y¦½ p̈£̀ d̈« ÆEeznÏ
¸ª ie© 37
mi´¦W
yp̈£̀ d̈« Îon¦ ÆEeig̈ d®¤Pptª i§ Îo¤Aa a¥lk̈e§ oEep½ ÎoAa¦ r© W
y
´ª Fedi«e¦ 38 :d«F̈edi§
:ux«¤`¨ d̈Îz ¤̀ xEez¬ l̈ mi¦klŸ«
§ dd© md¥½ d̈
26. And Hashem spoke to Moses and to Aaron, saying, 27. How long shall I bear with this
evil congregation, which murmur against me? I have heard the murmurings of the people
of Israel, which they murmur against me. 28. Say to them, As truly as I live, said
Hashem, as you have spoken in my ears, so will I do to you; 29. Your carcasses shall fall
in this wilderness; and all who were counted of you, according to your whole number,
from twenty years old and upward, who have murmured against me, 30. Shall by no
means come into the land, concerning which I swore to make you live in it, save Caleb the
son of Jephunneh, and Joshua the son of Nun. 31. But your little ones, which you said
should be a prey, them will I bring in, and they shall know the land which you have
despised. 32. But as for you, your carcasses, they shall fall in this wilderness. 33. And
your children shall wander in the wilderness forty years, and bear your backslidings, until
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your carcasses are wasted in the wilderness. 34. According to the number of the days in
which you spied the land, forty days, each day for a year, shall you bear your iniquities,
forty years, and you shall know my displeasure. 35. I Hashem have said, I will surely do
it to all this evil congregation, who are gathered together against me; in this wilderness
they shall be consumed, and there they shall die. 36. And the men, which Moses sent to
spy the land, who returned, and caused all the congregation to murmur against him, by
bringing up a slander upon the land, 37. Those men that brought up the evil report upon
the land, died by the plague before Hashem. 38. But Joshua the son of Nun, and Caleb
the son of Jephunneh, who were of the men who went to spy the land, lived still.

iying
5th Aliyah - Aharon (Hod)

l®¥̀ ẍU
y§ i¦ i¥pAa§ ÎlM̈kÎl«¤̀ d¤Nl ¥̀½ d̈ mix´¦ äCc§ dÎz
© ¤̀ ÆdW
y¤ Ÿn x³¥Aac© i§ e© 39
Eel¬ r£ «Ii© e© xw¤ Ÿ½Aaa© Een´¦MkW
y§ Ii© e© 40 :cŸ«`n§ mr̈d̈ Eel¬ Aa§ `© z¦
§ Iie©
mFew² Ö
ndÎl
© ¤̀ Eepi²¦lr̈e§ EePpPp¤À d¦ xŸ®n`¥l xd̈d̈ÎW
y`ŸxÎl ¤̀
d²¤Gf dÖ
n¬l̈ dW
y¤½ Ÿn xn`Ÿ
¤ Íie© 41 :Eep`«ḧg̈ i¬¦Mk dF̈edi§ x¬©n`Îx
¨ W
y¤ £̀
Eel£
½ rY
z«© Îl«`© 42 :g«l̈v§ z¦ `¬Ÿl `e¦de§ d®F̈edi§ i´¦RtÎz ¤̀ mi¦xaŸ«r
§ m¬¤Y
z`©
:m«k¤ i¥ai§Ÿ«` i¥pt§ l¦ Eet½ b´P̈
§ pY
z¦ Æ`Ÿle§ m®¤kAa§ x§ w¦ Aa§ dF̈edi§ oi¬¥̀ i²¦Mk
39. And Moses told these sayings to all the people of Israel; and the people mourned
greatly. 40. And they rose up early in the morning, and went up to the top of the
mountain, saying, Behold, we are here, and will go up to the place of which Hashem has
spoken; for we have sinned. 41. And Moses said, Why do you now transgress the
commandment of Hashem? But it shall not succeed. 42. Do not go up, for Hashem is not
among you; so that you should not be struck before your enemies.

iyy
6th Aliyah - Yoseif (Yesod)

ax®g̈¤
¤ Aa m¤Y
zl§ t§
© pEe mk¤½ i¥pt§ l¦ ÆmẄ
y i¬¦pr£ «p© Mk§ d© e§ iw¥
¸¦ ln̈« r£ d̈« ÁiMk¦ 43
:m«k¤ Ö
nr¦ dF̈edi§ d¬¤id«§ i¦ Î`Ÿle§ d½ëŸdi§ i´¥x£g`«© n¥ ÆmY
z¤ a§ W
y© o³¥MkÎl©rÎi«Mk¦
ÆdF̈edi§ Îzix¦ Aa§ oFex£̀
³ e«© x®d̈d̈ W
y`Ÿx́Îl ¤̀ zFel£
 r«l© EelRt¾¦ r©
§ Iie© 44
Æiw¥
¦ ln̈« r£ d̈« c¤x³¥Iie© 45 :d«p¤ g£ O
n«© d«© ax¬¤
¤Twn¦ EeW
yn̈Î`Ÿl dW
y¤½ ŸnEe
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:d«n̈x§ g̈«dÎc©
© r mEez Mk§ Ii© e«© mEeMk¬ Ii© e© `Eed® d© x´d̈Äa a¥W
yŸIid© i½p¦ r£ «p© Mk§ d«© e§
l ¥̀½ ẍU
y§ i¦ i´¥pAa§ Îl ¤̀ ÆxAa¥ Cc© 2 :xŸ«n`¥Nl d¬¤W
yŸnÎl ¤̀ dF̈edi§ x¬¥Aac© i§ e© 1 15
i¦p £̀ x¬¤W
y £̀ mk¤½ izŸá
¥ W
y§ Fen« Æux¤`Îl
¤̧ ¤̀ Ee`ŸÀaz̈ i´¦Mk m®¤d¥l £̀ Ÿ
zx§ n«© `¨ e§
ga© f¤½ ÎFe` d´l̈Ÿr ÆdF̈edi«l© d³¤X
y`¦ mzi
¤̧ U
y¦ r£ e«© 3 :m«k¤ l̈ o¬¥zŸp
Æ©gŸģi¦p gi³¥
© x zFeU
yº r£ «l© m®¤kic£
¥ rŸ«nAa§ Fe` dä½ c̈§pa¦ Fe`´ Æxc¤̧¤ pÎ`¥Nlt© l§
:o`Ÿ«SvdÎo
© n¦ Fe`¬ x¨wÄadÎo
© n¦ d½ëŸdi©l
43. For the Amalekites and the Canaanites are there before you, and you shall fall by the
sword; because you are turned away from Hashem, therefore Hashem will not be with
you. 44. But they presumed to go up to the hill top; nevertheless the ark of the covenant
of Hashem, and Moses, departed not from the camp. 45. Then the Amalekites came
down, and the Canaanites who lived in that hill, and defeated them, and pursued them,
even to Hormah.
Chapter 15
1. And Hashem spoke to Moses, saying, 2. Speak to the people of Israel, and say to
them, When you come into the land of your habitations, which I give to you, 3. And will
make an offering by fire to Hashem, a burnt offering, or a sacrifice in performing a vow, or
in a freewill offering, or in your solemn feasts, to make a sweet savor to Hashem, of the
herd, or of the flock;

iriay
7th Aliyah - David (Malchut)

oFex½ V̈
yr¦ z¤lŸq́ Ædg̈§pn¦ d®F̈edi«l© Fep Äax§ ẅ ai¬¦xw§ O
n© d© ai²¦xw§ d¦ e§ 4
oid½¦ d© zi´¦ria¦ x§ ÆKjq¤ Pp¤̧ l© o¦i³©ie§ 5 :on«
¤ Ẅ
y oi¦dd© zi¬¦ra¦ x§ Aa¦ lEel¾ Äa
Æli¦ `l̈
©¸ Fe ³̀ 6 :c«g̈ ¤̀ d̈« U
ya¤ ¤Mkl© g©a®G̈f©l Fe`´ dl̈Ÿrd̈« Îl©r d¬¤U
yr£ Y
z«©
zi¬¦W
yl¦ W
y§ on¤
¤X
ya© d¬l̈EelAa§ mi®¦pŸxU
y§ r¤ i´¥pW
y§ z¤lŸq dg̈½ p§ n¦ d´¤U
yr£ Y
z«©
gŸ
© gi¦pÎgi
© x«¥ ai¬¦xw§ Y
z© oi®¦dd© zi´¦W
yl¦ W
y§ Kjq¤¤Ppl© o¦i¬©ie§ 7 :oi«d¦ d©
:d«F̈edi«l©
4. Then shall he who offers his offering to Hashem bring a meal offering of a tenth
measure of flour mixed with the fourth part of an hin of oil. 5. And the fourth part of a hin
6
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of wine for a drink offering shall you prepare with the burnt offering or sacrifice, for one
lamb. 6. Or for a ram, you shall prepare for a meal offering two tenth measures of flour
mixed with the third part of a hin of oil. 7. And for a drink offering you shall offer the
third part of a hin of wine, for a sweet savor to Hashem.

xihtn
Maftir

oFex½ V̈
yr¦ z¤lŸq́ Ædg̈§pn¦ d®F̈edi«l© Fep Äax§ ẅ ai¬¦xw§ O
n© d© ai²¦xw§ d¦ e§ 4
oid½¦ d© zi´¦ria¦ x§ ÆKjq¤ Pp¤̧ l© o¦i³©ie§ 5 :on«
¤ Ẅ
y oi¦dd© zi¬¦ra¦ x§ Aa¦ lEel¾ Äa
Æli¦ `l̈
©¸ Fe ³̀ 6 :c«g̈ ¤̀ d̈« U
ya¤ ¤Mkl© g©a®G̈f©l Fe`´ dl̈Ÿrd̈« Îl©r d¬¤U
yr£ Y
z«©
zi¬¦W
yl¦ W
y§ on¤
¤X
ya© d¬l̈EelAa§ mi®¦pŸxU
y§ r¤ i´¥pW
y§ z¤lŸq dg̈½ p§ n¦ d´¤U
yr£ Y
z«©
gŸ
© gi¦pÎgi
© x«¥ ai¬¦xw§ Y
z© oi®¦dd© zi´¦W
yl¦ W
y§ Kjq¤¤Ppl© o¦i¬©ie§ 7 :oi«d¦ d©
:d«F̈edi«l©
4. Then shall he who offers his offering to Hashem bring a meal offering of a tenth
measure of flour mixed with the fourth part of an hin of oil. 5. And the fourth part of a hin
of wine for a drink offering shall you prepare with the burnt offering or sacrifice, for one
lamb. 6. Or for a ram, you shall prepare for a meal offering two tenth measures of flour
mixed with the third part of a hin of oil. 7. And for a drink offering you shall offer the
third part of a hin of wine, for a sweet savor to Hashem.
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